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gradation (Freinkel & Goodner 1960), the elevation of plasma immunorcactive 
insulin even under basal conditions points to the operation of additional 
mechanisms (Spellacy & Goetz 1963; Kalkhoff et al. 1964; Bleicher ct al. 19!34). 

Thus it has been proposed that. direct resistance of tissues to insulin action 
develops wit.h gestation and that the hormones of pregnancy are involved 
(Kalklw/l et al. HJ64; Bleiclwr et al. 1964; Frcinkr.l 196.li). 

Recent interest has centered on the placental growth hormone-like principle 
with luteotrophic properties, placental Jactngcn (/Mimovich &- Ala.r:Lanm l 96'.!). 
In non-prcgn,tnt humans, administration of this material rnn exacerbate 
diabetes (Samaan et al. 1968) and blunt the blood sugar lowering effects of 
insulin (Bf'l'k S.: Dauglzmlay 1 %7): in arm-pregnant. rats injection of human 
placen1al lado~en elicits kctonacmia (Fric.1cn I %5) and enhances insulin release 
(Afofai.Hc et al. 1969; Marlin 8.- Frfrscn l(Jli9). Howev(:r, the situation appears 
to be mor-e complicated with regard to nulogcnou.r hormonal activities in the 

pregnant rat. \Vhereas plasma levels of placental laclogen increase throughout 
pregnancy in the primate (Kaf1lan &, Gru111bad1 1965; B,·ck ct al. 1965; Snmaan 
et al. 1966; Sf,cllacy et al. 1966), a luteotrophic-marnmotrophic p1inciple is 

present maximally in rat placenta and plasma only at mid-pregnancy (days 
11-18) and cannot be demonstratt-d in the circulation thereafter (Ray el al. 
1955; Matthirs 1967). In further contrast to man, material which noss-reads 
immunologically with homologom growth hormone is not increased in plasma 

in the rat during late gestation (Sdwldi X: Reid11in 1966), despite reaction 
of antibody to hu-man placental lactog-en with rat. placental extract (Leake cl:: 

Burt 1%9). 
Thest: apparent differences in placental elaborations between rats ,md 

primates prompted an invcstil{ation of the hypoglycaemic response to insulin 

in the pregnant rat. An alten11at(.>d response duri1:ig late gestation in man hc1s 
long been recognized ( Burl ! 9:'i6}. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Age matched virgin and primiparous pregnant rats W(·rc obtained from Charles River 
Laboratories, \Vilmington, Mas,;., and housed as described dscwhcn: (llcrrera ct al. 
1'16na.b). Tests of insulin tolcrann: were performed without anaesthesia by injecting 
»glucagon-free« insulin" (IO U/kg) via tail vein into virgin and 19-day pregnant ani
mals. The insulin had been diluted with O.S5 6 /o sodium chloride (saline) so that toral 
intravenous injection consisted of 0.5 ml. To assess the effects of injcd.ion /1er ,w and 
repetitive blood sampling upon blood sugar in unanacstbctized animals, control tests 
were performed by administering saline alone (0./\ ml) to additional groups. Pregnancy 
was pc:nnitted to continue to term and litters were removed at parturition to diminatc 

* Generously provided by Dr. William Kirtley of Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 
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nursing. Seven days after the initial challenge with insulin or saline (i.e. approximately 
•l days postpartum), the same test was repeated. The sernnd challenge was designed 
to provide paired comparisons within individual anim,ils (i.e. pregnant vs. postpartum) 
as well as group intercomparisons (i, e. pregnant vs. virgin). 

Fed and fasted animals were tested. Fed rats had b(·en given <·ontinuous acn'ss to 
Purina Chow pellets prior tu the admlnistration of insulin or saline; fastf'd rats had 
been depriv<"d of fo,Jd, but not water. !or the prc.:r,·ding 48 hours. 

Blood specimens (about 200 ,rd) were collected drop-wise from the rut tip of the 
tail immediately before and exactly 4, S, l 2. and !(i min after injection. The drops 
were int.rodu(cd with continuous stirring into the n:resscs of pon·elain indicator plates 
which cnntaincd dri<:d heparin. Protein- frc·c filtrate, (l :20) were prepared with 
Ba(Ol·fh--Zn::-;04 (Nd.rnn 19-H) and analynd Jur glurnRc with g.lucose oxidase 
(fiug/!.dt & Nixon 19Si'). 

RESULTS 

Mean J sl:M values for hlo,Hl g!uro,,c prior tn I.he administration of insulin 

or saline arc :mmmarizcd in Tahlc l As rq,ort<-d previously (Sro·w el al. 196-1; 

l!,·rrem ct al. 1%91'), hlood suµ-ar was diminished significantly even in fed 
J!)-d:iy pregnant rats, and near hypo;dycacni'1c kvds wuc observed after ,!3 

hours fast:. Changcs in hloud sugar ahon' or lwlow these baselines, following 

T,,h!c !. 

Bhi•.Hi Glun,,c \';du('s Prinr t,_, i\dmini,rr:wun of Insulin or Saline*. 

Prq.~n;int (P) 
Virgin ;V) 
l'<,,;tp,Hli!IH (l'l') 

!': 
p VS V 
1' vs l'P 

!S 

!7 
'!'..i.·J .+ 1.7 

'12.-1 + U 

<(!UOI. 

<0.(1()1 

I 'i 

'' 
-U.I '0.') 
ii-!.-, }_ 1.1 
;;:,_KL lA 

< (LOOI 

< <UHJI 

< 0.00[ 
<0.00! 
< 0.001. 

Mcan :t SFM value~ are sum111;triznl :1how·. 11 du111i,:s the.: numhcr in cad, category. 
l'ngnant (P) rats on clay 19 of r,r.station; l'u:;1 1,:utum (Pl') ·' rats rt-challenged 
i day, Liter (i. t:. appn>xirnatdy -1 days foll,,wing delivery); Virgin (V) '·" age
rnatchu! nu!liparous mis. Fed animais were 1ivcn tmrestrided accns to iuod. amt 
fasted animals were deprivcd. of food for ·1S hours prior tu insulin 01· saline ,.1<1-
rnini,tration. 
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the intravenous injections of insulin or saline (i.e. 6. blood glucose in mg/100 
ml) are shown in Fig. lA and 1 C. 
· Administration of insulin to fed animals caused greater reductions of blood 
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Effects of intravenous insulin or saline on blood glucose in the rat: M,ean ± SEM 

changes following the administration of insulin (!O U/kg} or equivalent volumes of 
saline to pregnant, virgin or postpartum animals are depicted. ( ) denotes the number 
of animal& in each category and p indicates the statistical significance of the dif
ferences in response between pregnant and virgin (P vs V) and pregnant and post-

partum rats (P vs PP). For details see text. 
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sugar within 8. 12 and 16 min in virgin than in pregnant animals although 
_ signific.ant differences between pregnant and postpartum rats could not be 

demonstrated (Fig. lA). After 48 hours fa~t, insulin produced smaller absolute 
reductions of blood glucose in all groups (Fig. I C); hypoglycaemic effects 
were least pronounced in the pregnant animals (Fig. l C). 

By contrast, blood sugar levels were increased it~ all blood samples secured 
following the administration of 5aline alone to Jed (Fig. l A) or fasted (Fig. 
l C) animals. The increments .were least pronounced in the pregnant groups 

(Fig. i A and 1 Ct. To compensate for this hyperglycaemic effect of handling, 
and to assess the true magnitude of insulin action, ,.corrected« effects of in
sulin were derived by adding the mean increases in blood sugar obtained after 

saline to the mean decrements observed after insulin. At all time points in fed 
(Fig. l B) as well as fasted animals (Fig. I D), »corrected« hypoglycaemic 
effe.ds of insulin were smaller in pregnant than in virgin or postpartum ani
mal~ (P < 0.01-fU)IH). 

To evaluate the acute rcsponsi venes~ o.f ti~sues to insulin before appreciable 
n,1miern:gulafom had occurred, regression equations were derived from the 
»coJ'n~du!,, changes in blood sugar during the first 8 min. Rates of blood 
sugar fall during this interval (i.e. the slopes of the regression lines) are ex

pn-sse<l as mg g-lucose/ml blood/min and are summarized in Table 2. Rates 
were signific,mtly less in pregnant than in virgin animals under all conditiom. 
Similar trends were observed when these absolute rates were expressed as a 
function of the initial blood sugar (Table 1). Thus, during the first 8 min, 

blood sugar fdl an average of 5.28 11/o, 6.6:3 11/o and 6.66 0/o/min in fed pregnant. 
virgin. and postpartum rats respectively, and 5. l5 °/o, 6.4 i % and 7. l 7 0/ofmin 
in fas/al pregnant, virgin, and postpartum rats. 

The differences between virgin and postpartum animals (Fig. I) prompted 

more detailed evaluation of the insulin iolerance test. Repeated administration 
of insulin or saline after a 7-day inkrval to virgin rats elicited virtually iden
tical changes in blood sugar. In view of such reproducibility, differences 
between postpartum and virgin groups arc more likely due to persistent effects 
of gcs!.ation in the postpartum rats than to the effect of repeated testing. 

" The blunted rifie in blood sugar after saline injections in the pregnant rat cannot 
be <Xplained fully from the available data. Although liver concentrations of glyco• 
gen (mg/1.nwle DNA) in pregnant and virgin rats an: not significantly different 
(Herrern ct al. 196!.lb), total hepatic DNA and glycogen arc increased in the preg
nant animals almost commensurate to their increases in body weight (Herrera et al. 
l969b). Thus the lesser increase in blood sugar cannot be ascribed wholly to a larger 
volume for the distribution of glucose. released from liver. Utilizat.ion of glucose by 
the placenta and foetus may constitute an additional possibility. Another and per
haps more important factor may be the docility of the pregnant animals and their 
diminished excitement in response to Iiandling. 



'Table 2. 
Rate of FaJl in Blood Sugar during First 8 Min Following Insulin Administration•. 

" 

Pregnant (P} 
Virgin (V) 
Postpartum (PP) 

P: 
P vs V 
p VS pp 

.. 

Fed Fasted 6. 
k k 

(Fed-
n n Fasted) 

(mg/m1/min) (mg/mVmin) 

27 -0.0406±0.0031 30 -0.0222±0.0025 -0.0184 
so -0.0659±0.0036 33 -0.0417±0.0027 -0.0242 
27 -0.0616±0.0030 so -0.0493±0.0032 · --0.0123 

< 0.001 
<0.001 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

P: 
(Fed vs 
Fasted) 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 
<0.01 

--------------------·----··--------------
* Regression ~•quations were derived by the method of least squares for the •corrected-. 

vahres in blood sugar during the first 8 min after insulin injection. n denotes the 
number of coordinates for each line. k "" the mean ± SEM values for the slopes of 
the regression equations and depicts the change in blood sugar as: mg glucose/ml 
blo<)d/min <luring the 8 min interval. f::,_ is the difference between mean k values 
for each group of fed and fasted rats. 

DISCUSSION 

Assessment of relative sensiiivities to the hypoglycaemic actions of insulin in 
di.ffercnt groups of intact animals is difficult: full insulin effects may be 
obscured by differences in counterregulation; responsiveness of individual 
tissue·s may not be modified in uniform fashion; and rates of insulin disposition 
may vary. in this comparison of pregnant and non-pregnant animals, we 
utilized the acute decrement in blood sugar following the administration of 
supramaximal doses of insulin as our test situation. The large doses of insulin 
and the early sampling of blood were designed to minimize the effect of 
arcderated insulin removal in pregnancy (Goodner &: Freinkel 1960): In 
addition, we performed control tests with saline to correct for effects of hand
ling in unanaesthelizcd animals. Finally, rate constants were derived for net 
blood sug-ar changes during the first eight minutes, an interval compatible 
with analytical precision and yet insufficient for appreciable counterregulation. 
Within this framework, we have demonstrated that the acute hypoglycaemic 
response to insulin is blunted in the fed as well as in the fasted 19-day preg
nant rat. The relative resistance of the pregnant animal to the blood sugar 
lowering effects of insulin was documented during group comparison with 
age-matched virgin rats as well as upon re-examination of the same animals 

postpartum. 
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Strict interpretation is complicated by the fact that basal levels of blood 
sugar are lower in pregnant rats. However, this association disappears 011 

comparing the fed pregnant with the fasted virgin or postpartum groups. In 
this instance, the basal glucose in /ed pregnant rats is significantly higher t.han 
in fasted non-pregnant animals (Table 1), while the rates of glucose fall in 
the first 8 min following insulin are statistically indistinguishable (Table 2). 
In other words, the response of the fed pregnant rat to exogenous insulin is 
like that of the fasted non-pregnant rat des/Jilt? a higher initial blood sugar. 
In ;,ddition, when initial blood sugar was taken into account by expressing 
the 0-8 min rate of glucose fall as a percentage of the initial glucose concen
tration, the trend toward lower rates for fed and fasted pregnant rats per
sisted. 

Two aspects of the blunted response of the pregnant rat to the hypo-·. 
glycaemic action of insulin warrant further evaluation: I) which tissues are 
resistant to enhancement of glucose disposition; and 2) which of the hormonal 
and melaholic changes of pregnancy mediate this tissue resistance. 

As yet, the resistant tissues have not been identified. However, in tiitro 
st.udies indicate that adipose tissue may be excluded. We have observed 
heightened basal and insulin responsive disposition of glucose in association 
with activated lipolysis during incubation of lumbar fat from fed pregnant 
rats (Knopp et t1l. I9i0). Le<lke & Hurt (1969) have previously report.ed that 
insulin promotes greater uptake of glucose by parametrial adipose tissue from 
pregnant rats. 

The mediation of tissue resistance also remains to be elucidated. Because 
the resistance can he demonstrated in the fed as well as the fasted state, it is 
tempting to ascribe it to factors which operntc continuously, such as the hor
mones of pregnancy. As yet, it has not been established whet.her the small 
amounts of luteotrnphic •. mammotrophic peptide (A.flwood & Gru,J> 1938) 
demonstrable in the placenta but not the circulation of the rat during late 
pregnancy (Ray <?I al. 1955; Matthies 1967) can exert meanmgful metabolic 
actions. However, the inncasing availahility of sex steroids might be of major 
significance. Certain oestrogens and progestins can attenuate the hypoglycaemic 
effectiveness of insulin in primates (Beck 1969; Beck & Well., 1969) and altera
tions in oral glucose tolerance have been elicited in the rat by administration 
of the synthetic progestin, Norgestrel, alone or in combination with ethinyl 
oestradiol (Feniclwl et al. 1969). Finally, it is conceivable that. the relative 
resistance to insulin even in the fed rat may mere! y represent; some persistent 
metabolic adaptation to the »accelerated !itarvation« that characterizes the in
tervals between meals during gestation (Freinkel 1965; Herrera et al. l969fl,b). 
In any e\·ent, it will be important to determine whether the resistance extends 
to other actions of insulin besides the effects of the hormone upon circulating 
glucose. 
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For the mome~t. thofreforc. it can only be concluded that the rat, like the 
primate (Burt 19,'>6). exhibits smaller decrements of blood sugar in response to 
loading dos~ of cxogenofls insulin during late pregnancy; and that it may 
therefore require increased delivery of endogenou.f insulin to at least some of 
the insulin-sensitive sites, to preserve carbohydrate homeostasis. Our recent 
finding that immunologically-reactive insulin is increased in the circulation· of 
the otherwise metabolically normally fed 19-day pregnant rat (Herrera et al. 
1969b) is in accordance with this conclusion. 
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